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ded by Hia Grace. The rooft f the Home tek

fire the chief was asyked b>'sarne Catiolic te bava

the hose turned on the roof, and hle is said to have

declined. One minute's plsy ontie roofci the Home

would bave thon extinguisher thee rbut itrnas
not until the fire had worked its way undar tie ree!

that the hose was turned on, and the Hoine was in

the meautime damaged te the extent of seme hun-

dreds of dollars.
If this iesnot suffl.clent te justiy an enquiry into

the management of the Toronto Fire Brigade, it is

xit bciaise sufficientevidence la wanting.

Tis bsysa tisI has made such a state of things

possible, cannot be too severely censured; ani a

change ia nacessary, rot only for the iierests of the

atholics, but for the good name of the City.

LEcruam.

His Grace the Archbishop having beau engaged

the greater part o the day at the Central Prison

where he administered the Sacrament of Confirma-

tion to thirty adults, the usual lecture was deliver-

ed b>'the Rev, Father Berrigan on Sunday evening.

The Rev. gentleman took for bis subject "TIs

Unity of the Church" whic ho haudled in a very

zasterly style. Thsese Lectures commenced by the

Archbishcp about the middle of October, bimself

occupying the pulpit every Sunda> eveyinffeiept
the last, are highly appreciated by all classes. Tie

Spacious edifice was as weil croided the last night

son the first, Ris Grace's Lecture in aid of the

St Nicisas Uaysa Hersa ias very uccessfuil, reali z-

ing lour hundred dollars.

LETTER FOM •OTTAWA.

.- :0:--

(Faeo OU aw5a CoE PSiDEr.)>

Ovrawa, Dec. 24th, 1877.

Our citizetns now are like ail other people of this

province becoming interested in the approaching

'municipal elections. lu Ottawa civie affaire are

cratig au unusual dcgra of excitement as the

general conviction ls tbat the finances of the city

are brought to a low ebb. The demand s now for

a policy of retrenchient, and certainly under our

prcsentcircumstances such a policy le sad1y needed.

A greatcause ofindignation is the very high salaries

-icl -are pait te th cityofficiais, which are I ba-

lieve proportionately much higher than those o

other municipalities, and doubtles the effect will

be that Our publie servants will have te suffer s re-

duction an their incomes, for each candidate will

be required to give a pledga te that effect. 'here

are other speciali matters such as s by-law called

the Local Improvernent By-Law-and each of

which occupy verya much the attention of the peo-

ple of the ietropolis.
Tus MaronALrY.

The only aspirant to the Mayorality who has de-

finitely announced himself se far, is Mr. C. W.

Bangs. Among those who may bu candidates are

AldermenhBirkett, and es-Ald. McDougall. The

latter is the gentleman cf whom s correspondent

wrote sone time ago in the TRcE WITNEss, ta vhom

a Montreal "drummer" spoke in a most anti-papist
style thiikiDg that he was speaking t a Protestant

and afterwards became dismayed in eing tolId by
Mr. MeDougal (into whose good graces he wished

to ingratiate bimself) that ha was a Catholic. Mr.

MEnougalis abiglyrespectedmerobtant nd would
neli adora the Mayors chair. In this connection

I may remind your readers that the retiring Mayor
je Mr. Waller, whise unable teobecome a candidate

next year owing te bis ofiice as Registrar of the

county'.
Bonissos ANo DocorT.

The Grand Marshal from Kingstou, and the Grand
Chaplain from Montreal, figured here a short while

age. The latter gavea "lecture"-so-called-and
thea lwoeefin" gentleman acted as bottle holder, i.e.,
chairman. One nice feature about the affair is that
the press of the ae ty gave it very ecant notice..
Another charming teature isthe ratort which Robin-
son bas given for the left-banded compliment paid
te him by his wife. As you will remember on his

leaving Kingston te go to Montreal In Joly last,
the parting wish was that Le shouldI "stick to his

colours"' aven though ha should die, which as I said
in a former letter iras really hard on Robinson, and
certainly the words betokeed a little waunt of wifely
affection. Well the husband bas had his revenge.
Robinsonbas paid er back. In the opening re-
marks whiiho h mode as chairman h asid taItise
day he was la Montreal was a prouder day thau the
one on which ha was married.

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Speaking recently af tho benefit derived

from reading plas works-works whioch teach
a moral as well ns adora a tale, the R1ev. M1r'.

Beceher sai&a --

I-n a receut sermon Heant>' W'ard Bleacher makesa
Usa af tise foltowinsg besutiful nords: a Amoug tisa
best treatise--the reading et whsich ha nauldi re-
commrenti-ara somre i thise tisat have came don
tram saints ta tube Romsan Catholic Church--booksa
thbat mn>' be rend b>' Preostauts withont omission-.
Tisare are thinigs tld about tise Virgin Mary wich l
il doas not hart nma to îead. I eau worship ban b>'
ujst callng ber smy mothar. T'hey call ber "moathor,"

sud I imagine tisat ase repres ente my msothor ilu
heoaven, watching me. I de rot s>' my> prayers toa
ber, but I laik to lier anti ase taIs ta me ;for ase
represents ta diviunuriple, and I take fi s au -

adjucca olp b>' nwhichi I eau put back inte tisa
sorereiga or divine charaterat thse elomonts ofI
msotharless tenderneas whulih theolaglans havea
supseezedi eut (?) ..- Aside frein this, tbese Roman
Cathsolic troatisea ara amoug lise gens o reHgious
redin s ."

The master mind of Henry Vard Beecher le sub.
dued by the sweetness and graco of that pure
Virgin vhoml ha callsb is " inother" and it is ouly
by reason of vanitng a true knowledge of aur doc-
trine concerning our heavenly queen, which, how-
evr lano egenerally foundin treatises of piety, that
lue indulges in certain etrictures. We hope and
pray that the Virgin Motherbyher sweetinflinace,
rany draw him to kneel at ber feet ln that Church

hich alone lasand bas been the champion of the
"Mother oftGod?-Ez.

chester millionaire, was Chairman of the Com.
pany, and Mr. Bridge was its agent. Mr. Buckley1
purobased the estate from the Company, and appoint.-
ed Mr. Bridge bis agent. This rather questionable
arrangement need not be dwalt upon further than
as huggesting that there was commercial or other
affinity between the two men stronger tha is com- 
mon. Mr. Buckley paid $500,8O for a portion of
the estate chiefiy composed of mountain land. He
held a great portion of it ln bis own bands, and
farmed it on his own account. The tenants remem-1

TL F KtINS.

EliPerkins has beo travelling in Canada.
Whilc here he corre onded with the New

York Sn. In a lot r, dated froi Quebec,

we find the following ialogue:-
« la there much u ind feeling between the

Cathollc and Protestan population in Canada?"
This l a question tIt I have asked many times.

The answer bas alway been substautially.
9 Yes, there l a tter feeling. The Engliah

Protestant sections and the Frencli Canadian sec-
tions are divided by bitter feud whieh cati never
end till one eats the aother up. War and riot eau
break out in Montre I at any moment. Tha west
uf Canada lis Protest ut, whle the east le Catholie,
and there la no unit between them, and never eau
te."t

" Would you lik to be anexed to the United
States?-' I asked a eading Canadian to.day.

i c yes, lie said, I wou!d. I am a Protestant,
sud once anexedi t the United States we could
keep the Cathclicsjdown'

For the same r son the Catholies are opposed
to annexation. Tsey naturaliy refer to stay under
a uoverament where they are in the tusjority.

CATHOLICS IN NEW ENGLAND.
The Janchester .Mirror, a New iampshire

paper, is uneasy at the rapid growth of tihe
Catholi celement all ovei the Yankee StateF.
It says-

" Our own observation teaches us that the land
of the Puritans la passing into the lhands of thei
Catholies by processes more rapid thau it is plasaut
to admit. A few years ago our foreigu and Catbolic
population was confined inainly te our cities, and
one mightride a week witbut finding a foliower of
the Pope owning a farn. Now any of us can point
to school districts peopled alnost entirely by theum.
In the country, as in the city, they arc clannish!
and when one buys and settleu upon a fari .thers
'ollow, and in a fewV ears they possess tho whole
neighborbood, and thus oue by one, the old bome-¡
steads, the nursaries of New-England ideas, and the
cradles of New Ennland sons, are slipping from the
grasp of the Yankees. We have said this le not a
pleasant fact te contemplate, for while the settle-
ment upon our land of a Catholic family brings to
us much needed bone and sinew, and often industry
frugality and perseverence, it la au almost unerring
sign that the days of the Yankee community in that
neighborbood are numbered. For some reason the
Catholie and the New-England Protestant do not
make pleasant neiglhbory. They do not fraternize,
and from tbe start there f a narked line between
them, andin the end one folds bis tents and departs
ta seek niore congenial neighbors. As we have
seen, it la generally the Catholic who stays and the
Protestant iih goes. This natural antigonuis ais
not so much the result of their religious beliefs as of
their genorbl ciaracters and ways of living, which
are vastly 41 llrent."1

FALK LAWS.

The defenders of the "Falk laws are hav-

ing a haid tine of itu in the Prussian Parlia-

ment. Çn theC an hnud, the "Progressive

Socialist1 are attaCking their polcy us tyran-

nical, and on the other, the aorthodox" Pro-

testants arc remuonstrating on the ground that
what was meant tn injure the Catholie religion

threatens to utterly destroy "orthodox" or

" Evangelieal" Protestantism, and to strengthen

the Rationalistie party, which lias already Le-

come predominant in the Prussian Protestant
" Churel." Herr von Mcycr, a member of the
" Old Conservative" party, recently declared in

the course of a debate that:-

"He ani bis political friends hadi qnite
enough of the Culturiampf. The people," he said,
"ardently desire peace; and very many persons lu-
terpret thie Culturkampf, exactly as the Centre party,
as a campaign against tIe Catholic Church. It was
a misfortume that this campaign was being carried
on by means of a legisation wbich wns open tothe
charge of bring passionate, and passionate legissla-
tion is always a political fault, People therefore
desire a revision of this legislation. Last year It
was hoped lsat the speech of the Deputy Lasker,
indicated tiat the tnrning point bad been reached.
Unfortunatly this has not been the case. For ny
part, I balieve that the mensures against tie Catho-
lic clergy ought to have ceased when their connee-
tien with lhe state ceased. The State dors not
trouble itsdf about the spiritual proceedings of the
Jewisi clergy;it ought just as littie to troubli stselt
now concerning the spiritual proceedings of the
Catholic cleigy. I can therefore only express the
wish that !slegilation, which bas been condemned
as passionate by persons of so many different views,
may be revited as speedily as possible."

TE GREAT IRISH LIBEL CASE.

There have been few cases that attracted

more attention than the trial of Casey 'the

Galte aBoy," for libel. The following graphie

account is froin tne pen of the Dublin cor-
responde2t of the N. Y. Times, althongh

written la a strain whieh we cannot altagethser

commend, yet it contains some startJing truths,
and shouid be rond by everyone who desires

ta know thse condition ta wvhieh tihe Iri sis

tenantry tre sametimes reduced by bad land-

lords:--

Abaut 80 years aga thse noble family cf Kingston
were peossei eto a vast waste cf rmountafn landin 
thse souths ot Tipperary. Tibe Earis ef Kingston
were lamous in Irelandi for theair wealtha, their or-
travagauce, their beaUty, sud their generosity. TIsey
nover pressed a poor mn, nover did an unkindi act,
sud were foremeat lu tha ranks cf the hsighi families
whoa rcllicked tbrough lite andi diedi ln a green old
age. Is cannot bei said thsattheir vast estatas wrere ili
managed anti thoir tenantry were thriftless. The
famine et 18413 broagbt tisa Kingstons face to face
nwIh ruin. Their estates werea brought ta thse ham-
mier, their tenantry perishedi an fled!, and only a happy
memory cf thse careless paset remsainedi. TIsa Tipper-
ary as tata wras bought by a landi comspany, whbich wasa
atarted there with tise express purpose ef purchsas.
ing land as it fel juta tIse mnarket-~purchsinfg
it ceaply, nursing it a whule, sud eelling it lu as
year or two at a handisome profit. Tise Mitchels,.
townu estate et about 250,000 acres was bought
at eight yesa' purchase. A lir. Bnckley, a Mans-

the people of the district favoured his design and
favouredis escape. Mr. Bridge got well, and re-
celved 31,00 from the local rates fortheinjurydoue
him. Ha then clamed from the Goverament a
personal guard of constabulary and as additionalt
police force in the district. These prayers were
grantedt, and the entire cost levied off the wretched
people already burdened to despair. It was no a
terrible struggle between this one manand the

bered the Kingston days when they paid low rents
and were always lu arrears; and generations ot
Paddies and Jemmies bad been born and hved and
died lu buts and cabine "Ifar from the madding
e owd's ignoble strife." These faIniies iad, for
the most part, created such soil as they cultivated.
They were perched amid orage and boulders, 2,000
and 3,000 feet above the loveI of the sea. There
were no ro.ds, save those formed by the constant
track of feet and the ruts of car-wheels. The mnca
uand women and children rose witlh the sun, and

putting baskets on their backs, trundied down to
the fields far beloa, where the begged or boughé or
barrooted manure, and dragged il up to their ecrie'
home. They burned out the beather, and dui; out
the atones, put on lime, and thon pushed in the
manure,nutil asoil of six inches was formed,and thi<,
after ycars and years of sruggle, of seif-denial, of
bad food, of rags of ignorance, o every forin and
phase of poverty. The Kingstons, in their savage
grandeur, gave tiese mountain districts to these
ivretched people for nothing. Semoe of them paid
a shiilig an acre as a nominal rant, some of thaem
pitid $5 a year, and many of ci m tesLad lived on these
crags for a generation and never paid anybody any-
large thing. Here and there a nati with a
famsily of boys had succeeded in beconing rich-
thai is to 'sa, ho had been able to kcep a secore of
cows or goats, an ass or two, and a pig. Such a man
would give bis dauightera few pounds, perhaps,Qt,50
on her marriage day, and play Dives among his
fellows. But the whola of thein vete represented
by the typical tenant, who ad a large, iguorant,
helpless family, who hiad no money andno notion
ofgetting it, who ate intal and potatoes aUi the year
round, and drank the mili wuhici did not go toa
make the few irlkins of butter wbiclh were sobi to
the ich farmers in the valley, and took it te market
ant madie a profit. If you can imagine a gathering
of snch persons, numbters of them ignonuat of stearn
ignorant of the post-ufficeblissfulIy ignorant otnewv..
papers and poiues, some of themn unot knowing more
than a word or two of Engiish, and ail of the ide-
pending for news of the outer world on the gathering
after mass on Sunday mornig-if you eau iigine
tis simplicity, this debaserncnt atd this poverty,
you wl bave a fair notion f the colony over
which ir. Nathaniel Buckiley came to rile in 1813.

it. Bukiley brought te the mauugeruent oft is
estate Englishi ideas. He wanted a goiodI percentago
on his money. He appointed lr. Patten Bridge bis
agent-a man who had 'usettlied " varions estates for
timorous Inudlords. Mr. Btidge lookedi at the
land, saw that itwas "'madeI" land, Saw that it was
being lowly but carefally developed in a rougih and
ignorant manner by a rough, wholly uneducatedi,
and solitary people. He took up his residence at
Gattee Castle and from it ho issuedb is mandates to
the people. He coumnicatedi tnhm n umet
Vinlien, wubanth ie tenante titi net kucir, iad
directed him to 'value "the land, holding by hold.
ing. Wien a lan dlord desires a valnation ha usual-
ly iserimits the tenautry ta nlme a man wshouli sal
accomupany his valustor, and a mea is struck ie-
tween the two estimates. Mr. Bridge did nothing
of the kind. Mr. Walker " walited " tihe farms in
summer, wheni they were ai their best; he looked
at the huits, be examined the cou-bouse and ils
wealth, and putting aside altogetier thie fat ithat
such soil as there was belonged of right to the
crerators of it, iputting aside the season of the yeur,and tie fact that in winter the whole otce of the
district was either burietd in stio or gorged wlitu
torrents, 'ie tdassethe rent frein 25 to 500 per cent.
la receivut -s fte 2 pur cent ot the increse.
Now, I am net oiug te set down the foolisha doc.
trine that because these people bad made the soil,
they were to bave it for ever for nothing; but I do
say that the engin of it ought to be renmmbered in
all rent-making, sud due allowance made thtm
This Mr. Walker did not. He simply looked ut
the land,saw what it coutid produce, siddi tise es-
timate to the existing rent, and proposed the total
as the new rant. Mr. Buckley had purchased on
a yearly rental of $20,000. Mr. Walker taised
this at once to $25,)00. Now, $500o is little or
nothig to a millionaire; a mure fia-Uite, as Lord
Beacoosfield is fond of sayiug. But to a congrega-
tion of half-fed, balf-barbarous pensants, $5,00 may
comitute the difference between a tolerable indi-
gence and starvation itself. It turned out this wayv
a Mitlchelstown. By the Land Act, a landilord
muet give a man a year's notice of a increase of
rent. Mr. Bridge gave half a yeaî's. H1is method
of doing this was harsah in the last degree. He
never walked the land to see whetiler bis valuator
had been just or unjust, careless or exact : whether
bis estimate was reasocable or founded on ftilacy.
He merely tok it, issued a ukase ordering the
tenants to " submit," to use his own word, within
a certain four days, and telling them that silence
would be constructed lIto non-acceptance ; a
notice to quit would follow; thon ejectuent by
the sheriff, and then-chaos. ir. Bridge iras
known as a man of siagular determination off
character. Althoughl he had passed the meridan
of life, ho proved himself capable of gr'at physical
energy and grent mental activity. He rode over
the country, knoiug that h was cursed as le
pa sed along. His patience, which seemed enex-
haustable. survived every development of unpopu-
larity, and though lie carried his life lu his hand,
he would nt laove th, district. le took his sister
into Galtee Castle, and there he lived like the Man
lu thIsorn Masie.

Ona certaiyada in Februanry, 1874, he servedi
several hundred notices to quit, and the immediate
reasult of thiswas that four hundred tenants came
in and "submitted" te the ueo rent. It was pro-
Ved on the trial that some of thew Eubsitted in the
full knowledge and bellef that they never could
pay, but the instinctive resolve of an Irish tenant
is te undertake anytbing se that ho may not be
"turned out." Tbese Celte of Mitchelstown are the
muai nsotable specimoe o? tise race which tise isîandi
afforda-intimia nwih misery, hsappy lu thisai com-
plaininge, cautenti withs diecontent, anti perfecti>'
isopelsa as improving subjects. Wheon theu tour
hundredi touants came lu Mn. Bridge became
sanguine et bis complete snecoss, and ha teeS ln-.
stat measures ta bing in tIse test. Amorg tube ne-
cailcitrants ws a man namedi R-yan, mise hsad mar'-
rioed a ivoman hsaving a holding roui at $150 a j-est.
Tise non tant uns $220. Tihis mati fUirml resisted
tise ageutin evrn> ns>', anti sirret Up a furious no-
vaIt in tise district. Bridge olteredi him $500 ta goc
nuw>' anti gire usp hie farm. Ryan repliedi tIsai hie
wouldi not give up his tanne, tisai lia wulnt soll!
it, tisai behol nta pay tihe non renr, sud thbat heo
would keeop" hie tanm. Ne argumsent cani justify'
Ibis pesition, Ifl thi ot af cf proceeding could
ha helId blamelae, Mn. Bridge couldi not be censuroed.
Tisera non aroe s distinct issue betweean thiese tira
mou, tisa Englisis agent anti tise Iriash kern. TIsey'
taought, eh after bis fasision. Bridge took to pro-
ceas cf Iaw, anti Byan ta procesa et lunderbussa.
Oneaevening Bridge sawr Ryasn anti told im thsat tise
n ext day nouldi britg s process far bis rent, tison
duo, sud tisha heuld put hlm ont immediately.
Ho retarnedi ta Galtea Castie, snd nhile nalking up
tise avenue withs bis siser hie saur Ryani ah tise athar
side afthe badge. Haenioe ut sud said, "BRyan, I
knowr yen." Byan repliedi b>' shooting him lu tIse
spinse. Ha fired s secenti tise, brake tise brancis of?
s trac, and ran off. Frein tIsaIthour tue this ne aignu
oftRyan las beau disocveredi. TIse inferencelis at

whole body of the tenantry. He would not yield a
inch. They would net accept hie terms. He drove
through them armed to the teeth, uith policemen
ail round him with loaded muskets Galtee Castle
was fortified, iron shutters were put rover the wina-
dows, avery gate was blinded with sturdy defences.

Still h sent out bis notices ta quit. Still h
headed the sherift's guard and tore down the buts
of opposing teuantry, and threw the people on thie
iighway. Stit tihe post brougiituti threatening
letters, couched in the most horrible langutge: antd
the knowledge that the assassin mas abroad,that
the ma miwhohad fired iuto him in open day was
undiscovered, was constantly present te bis mind.
le abstet Lis purpose, however, net one jut, and
Mr. Buckley, his n.aster, encouragedim-from
Lauchester. Sema atthr rne paid. The ten-
ants saw that every man of them would b evicted ;
and tlius it came to pass that some sold their clothes
ta mase up the dilierence between tise old rent ati
the new. Men and women wlio hadu ihad sema decent
food now began to live on Indian meal and Sweulidu
turnips and potatoes; those who had paid $5 a year
and.huingered, now baid $7 50, and werc at starvt.
tion point. Tie weary wnork was doubled, the land
was more and more tended to get the inerensed
yieht ; and there can be no doubt that their efforts,
such as they were found defeat in ignorance quite
as much as in nature. The natives were neithOer
usetul ta themselves nor to anybody else. ''ey
were aborigines, and as such wero very much lower
than the angelt. Hoivever, the struggle went on
between them and the agent, ho evicting them by
the score of sessions succeeded sessions, anid they
musrmssring anti threatening anti vowing vengeance
as they stolidly saltitedim as master.

At last lie hl thetî aIl subsission-all save t4d.
Oui the 30tiof March, 1876, h hulad ruiven to
litchlstowqn te receive the renTI. HC lat en-
sconced himself in th e offie, lis bailiff, his polic-
nian, lis serfs, ait standing near. The atreet us
filled with tenauts and police, and lIte straniger
iwoutld fancy that some big commotion stirred the
commuait>y. Towardt vening the si-ork is dnc,
and Mr. Bridge come ta the donr, gets on a side.
car with lis bailti, and two ioliceme sauit on the
other side. The driver, a anamusaied [ylani, a
manwho had beeu" warneu" not ta drive him,
takes lis seat ad off they go. lu time Ithey
arrive at a very desolate upart of che rond and setue
tal thin bushes lino the ditci nt eitlier sfide.
Suddenly froa bouth sides a volley of buliets assailsî
the party. lyland talls fror bis place a deac tman.
Bridge falls froi the car laden with more thau 30
shot. 'The policemsen fire into the bushes, and onte
of them, bravely springing tlhrougls, seizes a rtihain
who holids his hand a blunderbuss still sioking-
He sees umeu scampering across th fields, but as
has compaluien isireuntcti dasti cannt mare, lie la
coipelîct stick te bis solitary priseoin vant lae
the rest get off. l ibandcullfsthisineu-ono Crowe
-and returns ta the car. The bailiff is not badly
huirt ; Mr. B ridge is blet-ding sad senseless ; Hylantl
is deai, and his comppansioi i NOuIItied. le tpuits
th living on the car, leaves ilyland's body on the
rond, and pîroceeds slowly to Galtee Castle. (ace
more the intrepid Bridge is on what appears to be
hie deaith-bed ; but lie burs a charmed life, ant,
fternleng perioi Of gonfiZiug suspese-for ti-

dotiubteily the whole sutrounsding population wrus
praying for his tath-]Qvers, and forthwith
resuesc his proceedtingsi gatE tie -i. o iseu
his own phrase, he was -determnsiedl to stand
another shot" rather ttin lia t urun-i asie frain hus
purpose. ''he opinion of tie dlistiet uitut
tie horrib!e state of iorality into wjich ir
had fIl-n may b gatheredi from the fact that the
Coroner's juryi Ilich inquired utio the cause of
Hyland's deati, founthait he had bet killeul ly at
gun-shot wound, and refuset point blank t ufind
Crowe, who liad been discovered with the smaokting
blunderburs in his hond, guilty of wilful murt-r.
once more Mr. Bridge claimed damages for pser-
senat injury, and the Grand .1ury gave him $i,000,
Wbile they gave te Hyland's widor just ialf that
sum-a gentlemn's wourid being twice as expen-
sive as a carman's lite. Croire wis tried for mutderi;t
Mr. Bridg came from his bed te iudentify hir ; and
on the evidence of the policeman he was fod
guilty, sentenced te deatih, and hanged by the neck.!
Se far nothing ha liubee donc which brourht lice
facts to liglit for the gencral public. Tiere was, of
cour.e, great commotion i lthe centy, but thereo
is always some commotion in Tipperary. Mr.
Bridge was regarded with feelings of general lios-
tility, but his indomitable courage won for hfi a
wide, if a niggardly, applause. The only facts
known were that an agent 1ad been twice lired af
and only wounded, and lit a pour mans life had
been takien in mistake. But just a tIhis conjun-
ture a letter going into ail the facts of tie quarrel
and aIl the iistoricaîl circurmstances of the tenantry
appeared in a Cork nesutpaper. This letter was
signed .John Sarsfield Casey. It was copied fararid
wide, andm made tle subject of universal comment,
This was followed by two others in the Ieenwn'su
.Teurneal, in Duiblitn. TIere wer very strong pas-
sages in these letters, and lr. .idge read theui as
not only condoning tLe attempte assassiations,
but as suggesting tbat the seoner le iwas got rid of
the botter for mankind in gencral. Thereupon Ile
wrote te th two enwspapers and demanded the
manuscripts of the letters. The proprietors refus-
cd on a point of honour, but Casey admitted the
publication. dn. Bridge might thon bave pra-
coodeti fer tdamages ini this dinar>'ns>, antliituitl
bis complaintat tie civil side ot the court. But lue
was nota man to salve bis wounds with a golden
elixir. Ife preferred a criminai prosecution, and
bavig obtained a conditional order, showed cause
for making it absointe, and brouglht the matter t
trial. of course a verdict against Casey meant fine
or Imprisonment, or both, and a great moral tritimph
fon Mr. Bridge. Cses faanthria n sal shop-
keopor lu Tipperary', anti tise fansily' lied ne mueans
e? paying tise cosIs involvedi l a defonce. Mn.
Buckley' mas s mnillionaîre, and Mn. B:idge mas
hie agent ; snd lisera wre tante ton tirent>'
years' Ian, if lia likedi ta hava it. Tise Free-
an thon startedtit IstI cailoti "a lait trial

tuind," anti noalizedi aven $0,oO0, TIse case lastedi
nine tiays. Mn. futt mas netainedi far tise detonce
sud, haeving very' soverol>' cross-essaimnd Bridge,
made a flua speech, in wrhich ha canghst tIsa sym.
pallies cf tIsa jet>' ter tise oppreesaed tenantF. Mn.
Bridge gave LIs critionce wish tisa utmast ceolense,
denieti nothuing, anti justifiedi everyting an high
commercial pninciples. Tise jury founti tIsai tisa
betters titida nobar tisa meaning attachedt ta tisems
b>' Mr. Brlige-namly', thsai shootlng binm wassa.
justifiable set-but ou tise technaical qauestion wheths
er tisa> weore libuels or not, tise>' disagreedi. 'Lard i
Chiot justice My-e san et nanrer anti violent
vieus-lad tld tIsera huai lise letteirs wvere gross>',
feuil>', sud abominably' lieos ; but savon af theo
jurymen took n dulereut rieur, anti tIse oison fine
would uaotbe convincedi. Thy> star>' whichs I hareo
ondevoure to t relate hsas stirrethe islandut tram endi
ta andi. About n dozen a! lise touants nana put Jute
tise -witnesa-bax, sud thisai aspect, thisai ignorance,
sud tIsait senteurs touchsed thea beat a? ail misa 
theme. TIse pelle>'of squeezing a wratchedi tan
shillings at yae ot f aonr nomen mils ton ahi!-
dren, a pig, s geai, andi sema poultry--all living sud

PERSONAL.

LAVAL-The Seminarv is about to erect a monu-
ment ta Bishop Laval in the Universit, Quebec.

EGLESON-Mr. P. A. Ezleson bas fair prospects of
being elected Mayor of Ottawa.

RINE-.Mr. Bine, the temperance lecturer hasbeen
invited te Scotland.

DU1IAMEL-In consequsence of the recet death
ofbis fathen, bis Lordship Bishop Duhamel didacot
receive onN Year sDay.

GAUr-Rev. S. Gauy, Superior of the Seminary of
Rimouski, has been nam d a Vicar Generalof the
diocese of Rimouski.

SALVINI--Salvini, oisafl, according te sone peo-
ple, the greatest of modern actors, is a Catholie.
So alo is Adelaide Ristori, who excelled Rachel.

TIIIBAUDEAU-It is saild that the Hon. Mr.
Thibaudeau will cerne out for Queb€c County as
the Liberal Candidate at the next Dominion Elec-
tien.

POPE-A Cousistory was hld at the Vatican re-
cently, wen two Cardinals and several Bisiops

e bapolutod . Tte Poered a aheit allocution,
referrng te tise Nid sttefcfbils luoslt h.

GAMBETTA-Leon Gambetta is about te visit
Italy for the purpose of conferting with the new
Ministry on the policy of Italy tovards the Yatican
and on the Eastern question.

COLE-In the hurry of our issue Inst weekl we
ieglected te notice the detih of the much esteened
Father Coyle, which took place in Moutreal on
Dec. 14th.

CUSTER-Mrs. Gen. Custer Is living in New York
on the smiali pension derived friai lier gallant
liusband's ieath and lier wages as secretary of the
ladies' art association of cew York.

MANCIHESTER-The Lnlon n rM says tha the
Duike ofManchester wiil siicceedEar nd)ufferin
as Governor-Goeneral of Canada. His brother
Lori Robert Motitagu fisa tILCatholie.

TR I CKETr-Trickett, tie Australlant oarsmnu, antd
champion sculler of the world, accepted Court-
ney's chailnge to rour a single seuil race of thre
straiglht sules, lu Anerican water, for $0,000.

O'LEAIY-Daniel O'Lary, the champion lor g
distance pedestrian, is after wvinuing another
match in Tenneasso. Wie stili expect tu bu able
ta bring him tu Montreal.

MA NNING-Cardinial Manning lias becn apîointed
by the Pope to negotiate for the renovaI of the
difliculties in the way of the r e.establiahment of the
Scottish Hierarchy.

McDOUGALL--Mr. Frank MeDoigall is a candid-
ate for the Mayoralty for tie city of Ottawa. Hle
bas been an Aldernin for nany year, and ias
been a consistent friend te Catholic intres,

CON ROY--The Apostolie Delegs.tc recived numer-
ois visitors yesterday. Several Protestants called
upn hisExcelency. le uwas ordained Dec. 27th,
1857,

MAcCARTIY-Fater Ma.cCarthy of Brockville,
Ont., was onuu Cirisutmas Day, present with a
purse of $17.1.25 tr(ms lis aishusrs. 'This
nlmunt doua not iclud the ceunitry part of hie
mission.

CASEY-Csey,' Thue Gi llee Boy," whos didu se mchl
service in placing iefore the wsorfi the persecu-
tiens te wichlu thealtee tenaintry wer subjected,
lias bvet.enntertainel Lt a banquet ini Curk. Ald-
ermatn Da>ly, J.P., was iii the chair.

NOfAN-A lrotier of Captain Nolan, who was
killed in the Iklaciava charge, rus recently sent
fionm Lrverpooi te DublinII aU n pultper. Ie had
beae arn oflcer in theu armny, and was ksuovn in
most of tie capsitals of Eturope,

CAZEA U--The Rev. t'alther Caeuita is the iew
director of the Jesuitus College, Montrual. ue is
cie of th yniungust, if lot the yonqsîgîst min.wUho
bas ever held the position. H-e is oly 31 years
of age.

THE WAR-The pence party is saii to ie gaining
ground in Cunsiasutinople, and the Porte, it fa
saliM will apply for an armitice. tussian lerms,
it is assertel in a St. 'etîrsburg despatch,
wil bu casier than is gcnrally anticipated.

DU '?F Y--t s officially atimàosunced that lier Majeety
liassuppeiated Sm irie lCran, D'if>, Speaker
et tielegi8luLutre otli Colony of Victoria, tak b
lin crndiinary member of th Second Class o! the
Order of St. Michael and St. Georgo.

O3MAN-Fron Hungary we learn iat a gok'etn
crown of laurels, lthe gift of sm llungaiiis to
Ghazi Osrman Pasha. his been pIacmi temuupsorarily
in tise bands of the Sultan. Wihile from Bucharist
ta lear that Oinan is to be tried for the murder
of Itussian prisoners in Plevna.

COUlRI'N E Y-Cntrtney bas ciallengedl any nnra-
insu in the United States or Canada te row him
for any amoînt, and for the chanmninslip of
Aneric, at a date previous o heismatch with
Trickett in July net. It is said (but Hanlan bag
accepted the challenge.

JO'CE-Father Joye, P.P.,'of Loisil u-gh, noar
Vesitport, Co. Mayn, Ireland, ha writtenI a letter

te the reemqI'x Jo'enl of Dublin In which ho
sAuys that the potato crops in his part of the
cauitry lias net beeu ns bad siice 184 as it bas
boas this year. Ho0 expecis n famille la tise
,est.

BUTE--The Marquis of Bute recenti> presided over
a great gathering of Iliglisnders in Greenock.
Three thousand persons were prasent. He remark-
ed on the great tenacity of Cymra, sayiog there
wnre, twenty-foir newspapers i the Welsh
lang'age uViles.e lur todris heharers ta

cutiat isirltealr, t prserve tiar
language.

LECLAIRI-Thse Catbolin rolunteere et thse Prince
af Wialos lilies presenstedi Fathe-r Leclair wvithj
thein anai psy. Thue mena>' is toube givea ta
thet St. P'atrick's Or phanage. This was a laud-
able set et eux co-roligioniats. I-n relation ta the
questien of rolunteer psy ne may add thsat tisa
nmembors ef St. Joan Baptiste Ifaiutry' Caompany'
have given al theoir psy to bu>' clotises anti in-
strumenta fer tho fite anti drum baud, as well s
to cloth tise thsirteen extra men, thsat each comu-
pny can bave by flnding tise otlfit. Tihe cam.
pan>' bas slresady spent nearly' $300> in this way'.

BIG JOHN-" Bfig John Canadian " accompaniedi
b>' au Indlian frein Caughsnawasgs, namned John
Starn and a Frenchi Ganadian of St. Phsilamane,
unamed C.IL1 D'Amour, abat tise Lachine R-apida
an Non Yeare Day ini an open liat. The Gaizett
af this mnorning sys tIsat :-On landing, in ne-
spene te lise chseers, John adidreasedi thoase pro-
sent, saying :-."Big Indian jet alive. Indiens
in Caughsnanaga saidi yen ' nover corne back' but
Glod loe uyet, andi saved sue te corne dawn
witb tise white people." He saidi tisai bis boast,
(wichr b>' tube b>' is not mare thsan about fifteen
foot long) dîid not ship muech water, tubai his
heant beut like a leaf for s few seconds, but ha
mustered bis courage and nerve in time to clear
the big jump. It l said that
this feat bas been twice performed
but never at this time of the year.
Big John is the oblef wh o accompanied the
Montreail tean of Lacrosse players ta Europe.
BigJohn was very cold, and showed our reporter
hiegarb coated with Ice from repeated duckings as
he spray came over the gunwale of the boat. The

cars were coated with ce and the water formed an
ice crest on thea ides and interior of the boit as

well.

breathing in one huat, with pools of water upon the
floor, huges hales in the roof, and filth everywhere
-cost Mr. Bridge his case. I dare not weay you
with the tales of misery sworn te by thers hopeless
wretches. I have signified the undisputed facts as
they were given lu evidence, and I leave yen ta
draw your own moral from this strange picture of
.Iueland in the nineteenth century.


